MEMBERSHIP RENEWAL
SELECT YOUR CURRENT MEMBERSHIP TYPE
 $55

Regular 1-year

 $25

Electronic 1-year

 $100

Regular 2-year

 $0

NEW Active-Duty Military Spouse - Electronic 1-year

 $130

Regular 3-year

 $180

Regular 4-year

(By selecting this option, I am signifying that my spouse is currently active-duty in the U.S. Navy,
U.S. Marine Corps or U.S. Coast Guard. I also understand that this complimentary military spouse
membership is being piloted for the remainder of 2019. While it is the intention of the Navy League

 $225

Regular 5-year

 $1,000

Life Membership (up to age 55)

 $750

Life Membership (ages 56-75)

 $500

Life Membership (ages 76+)

to make this a permanent category, that decision will be subject to a vote by the Navy League board.)

*All regular and life memberships include a print subscription to Seapower
magazine. E-membership includes an electronic subscription.

Optional Gift Membership
Give the gift of membership. Enter the member’s name under member information and the payee under method of payment.
Optional Donation $_______________________
The Navy League is a 501(c)(3) organization. Donations made to the Navy League are tax-deductible and support programs like the U.S. Naval Sea Cadets,
youth scholarships and sea services awards. Learn more at: www.navyleague.org/programs.

MEMBER INFORMATION
*Name:
*Address Line 1
Address Line 2
*City

*State

*ZIP/Postal Code

Country

*Email
Phone								

DOB		

Member ID Number
*Preferred Council
*Required Fields
Visit www.navyleague.org/council-locator to find a council. If no council is selected, you will be placed in the closest council.
To not be assigned to a council, put “at large” as preferred council.

METHOD OF PAYMENT
*Total Amount

www.navyleague.org

Check enclosed payable to NLUS
Credit Card
Visa  Mastercard
American Express  Discover
*Name on Card
*Card Number
*CVV

CONTACT INFORMATION

*Expiration

(800) 356-5760
(M-F, 8:30 a.m. - 5 p.m.)
2300 Wilson Blvd.
Suite 200,
Arlington, VA 22201
(Members are encouraged to renew online to receive
an immediate confirmation of payment. )

*Signature
*Required Fields
By joining the Navy League of the United States you are also selecting membership in a local council or to be a region member at-large. The Navy League will
share your contact information with leadership from the council, region and area of which you are a member. To opt out indicate below.

 Do not share my personally identifiable information with leadership of the local council, region and area of which I am a member.

